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MAXIMUS Subsidiary DeltaWare Recognized as Top
Employer
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, is proud t o
report t hat it s subsidiary, Delt aWare Syst ems (Delt aWare), has been recognized as one of Canada’s Top Employers for
Young People 2010. This marks t he t hird human resources dist inct ion Delt aWare has received t his year, having also been
named one of Canada’s Top 100 Employers and At lant ic Canada’s Top Employers .
Delt aWare, which was acquired by MAXIMUS earlier t his year, was t he only Prince Edward-based company t o be recognized
for t his award and was specifically commended by t he review commit t ee for excellence in a number of areas, including it s:
Employee sport s t eams
Co-op and summer programs designed for universit y st udent s
Professional and int erpersonal ment oring
Generous vacat ion allowance and flexible work hours
On-campus recruit ment programming
Tuit ion and professional accredit at ion subsidizat ion programs
A lively calendar of organized social event s for young employees
Published annually since 2001, t he Canada’s Top Employers for Young People compet it ion is administ ered by t he edit ors of
Canada’s Top 100 Employers. This award is designed t o recognize t hose employers t hat offer t he best benefit s for young
workers and lead in at t ract ing and ret aining younger employees t hrough career management and advancement programs.
“While we pride ourselves on being an exemplary employer, we are part icularly proud of t his award because it indicat es a
commit ment t o employees at all levels,” comment ed Delt aWare founder and CEO Ed Lawlor. “Here at Delt aWare, we
recognize t he import ance of our youngest employees in driving t he company t oward fut ure success.”
Richard Mont oni, President and CEO of MAXIMUS, expressed similar sent iment s. “We believe our employees are our great est
asset , and I am glad t o see t hat belief reflect ed in t he recognit ion of Delt aWare as a t op employer. As we cont inue t o grow
and expand, our employees play a crit ical role in our success.”
Abo ut DeltaWare
Delt aWare is a Canadian-based Informat ion Technology company locat ed in Charlot t et own, Prince Edward Island. Over t he
past 18 years of operat ion, Delt aWare has built a solid reput at ion as a leader in t he eHealt h and e-Business fields, and was
acquired by MAXIMUS in February 2010. Since t hat t ime, Delt aWare has been an import ant cont ribut or t o t he Company’s BPO
capabilit ies and t he eHealt h and drug informat ion syst ems market .
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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